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k NEWPORT 98 miles from Salem --Splendid road.,- - An ideal place to spend your vacation. Excellent accomodations est, in Delivery Cars as
for a day, week or month. "Bathe Where Beauty Beckons". Well as Passenger

P&W8W
The passenger automobile ot

today, compared with that of a
CASINO GARAGE

- STORAGE ' few years ago. shows clearly the

NYE BEACH BAKERY
Confectionery and meals.

Home made tread and pastry.
At Nye Itrarh

R. KASROHM, lrop.
results of almost unlimited effort

AND OILGAS which designers and engineers
have devoted to increasing driving

Sea Crest Cottages
Directly Fronting the Beach
2 and 3 --room furnished

Cottages
Electric light, city-water- , wood,
free auto abed. Two blocks
north of Nye Beach business
center. Write for folder.

CHRIS ARMS
NEWPORT, , - - OREGON

f ABBEY HOTEL
Under New Management

NEWPORT'S FINEST HOTEL

' Strictly Modern Hot and
cold water. Steam beat In

' all rooms. Newly . reno--.

vated.
Opposite Boat Landing on

Front Street

J. J. Tobin. Manager

ease and riding comfort. Controls
are easier to operate, springs'. are
longer and more flexible, . seats

Buick Performance steps further
ahead in World Leadershipand upholstering are nrore com-

fortable, bodies are more roomy

PARK HOTEL
TTomellke Rate Sl.OO per day
Centrally located. At city park

; " and post office, m - .

MRS. O. C. ALLEN, Prop.
NEWPORT! -- - OREGON

M. Hi BENSON CO.
Dry foods, notions, noTeltles,'

gents furnishings. -

Nye Beach, j Newport, Oregon

closed car production . haa been
vastly Increased. .

"But how much effort has been
devoted during these years," asks
Mr. Russell Bonesteele of the
Bonesteele Motor company, localCherry City Cottages Dodge Brothers dealer, "to mak
ing the commercial car and truck

i SEE LESTER MARTIN
.If you are Interested In buying
.a. cottage or lot to build on.
Price right, terms easy.
'.: Phone 7451 -

INSURANCE AND LOANS

more comfortable for the driver

A. L. THOMAS

SOUVENIR STORE
Agate cutting and mounting.
Oregon pictures agate Jewelry.
NEWPORT 4- - ?k w ; OREGON

This man, who must drive six
days a week, many miles a day,
through all kinds of weather, de

Hie ValvoiivHead engine in the
"Better Buick Master models de-

livers more than 75 horsepower!
Extra power has been added to
the extra power always a feature
of Buick s famous engine, i

.. i

Even drivers of previous Buiclcs
will be amazed at the performance
the Better Buick now places at
their command. The higher effi-

ciency of the engine in the Better
Buick includes the seme econom-
ical consumption of gasoline and
oil that has distinguished all past
Buicks. '

And the Better Bolck now leads
the world in protection for rcfo
and driving units. Thres nsr
seals have been added to Buick's
famous Sealed Chais. An air
cleaner, a gasoline filter, and an
oil filter now insure clean air, oil
and gasoline for the engine.
Drive one of the Better Buick s.
Know how much the new 75
horsepower Standard of Perform-
ance adds to the pleasure of
BuicU's ownership.
You never again will be satisfied
xiiih the power and performance
of the ordinary motor car. ,

Peggie's
Log Cabin Inn

Sea Foods a Specialty
Chicken dinner 1 1 : SO Sundays

Short orders all day.
Dinner 5:30 week days.

Ice Cream and Soda Fountain
In connection.

Dancing.
Gilchrist & Emrich

Nye Beach, Newport, Oregon.

Two and four rooms. Near
the beachj Wood, light, wa-

ter and auto shed. Every-
thing furnished but linen ,
silver and top bedding.

: geoI 'g: smith ? 'r
: Newport,! Oregon -

serves all the comfort which can
be built into his cab''I T H E OLENWOOD

Furnished rooms and auto
camp grounds, s minutes waiK
from Nye Beach. Sheltered
from winds and pleasantly lo-
cated. P. O. Box COl
Newport. ' Oregon

" SKATING-RIN- K

Hardwood floor 123x53. Tou
will find this an ideal place to
spend your evenings.' Halt way.
between bay and ocean. :.

- ADRIAN FORD, Prop.:.

The comments of a number of
merchants and drivers wbo were
in the display room yesterday to
look at the new closed cab Dodge
Brothers commercial car show
that they are quick to perceive the
many improvements.Other Artisans wbo are staying

at Wakanda Court are Bertha The seats are truly comfortable
because the cushions are built ex-

actly like those of a passenger
car, with coiled springs and plen

n When Better Automobiles Are Built!
BUICK Witt Build Them. . . .J

NYE BEACH POOL-HAL- L

.Fool Card j Games " Candy--
'Soft Drinks-Vrbbacc- o

ty of padding and are upholstered
with genuine leather. The cab is
roomy and the controls are easyED AUSTIN, Prop.

Agate; Beach Inn

Most scenic beach ton
'

"Pacific coast: ''Three
floors o solid comfort,
"timing room in connec-
tion. American plan;
Ideal bathing and ag-
ate, beach, .sheltered

.from the strong" wind.

For rates and reserratlena
address

- .j,- tKatharine George ,

1TJAgate Beach, Oregon

Newport, Oregon to reach and operate.
One feature which Instantly at

tracts the attention of every driv

Jeanette Stout of Portland.
J. R. Hinkle and daughter,

Genevieve, and C. A. Maloney and
family of Portland, are vacation-
ing in the Southerland Lodge.

Mrs. O. P. Stockley. MIse Beat-
rice Hood and O. M. Grything of
Tacoma, Wash., visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Leiter at
the Halle cottage. Mrs. Stockley
and Mr. Grything are mother and
brother of Mrs. Leiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlei" Brant and
daughters, and Mr. Brant's fath-
er, J. A. C. Brant, of Salem, re-
turned home ' this week after
spending a few .weeks , in the
Purdy-Arde- n cottage.

' Mrs! Myrtle Collins and daugh

Ketel, San Pedro, Cal.; Warren
W. Rich, Camas, Waeh.; Mr.
George Dick, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McFarland, Salem,
Oregon; Mrs. E. R. Sutton, Port-
land; Mrs. II. G. Knott and Miss
Gertrude Knott, Portland; Flor-
ence Walling, Portland; Mrs.
Agnes Johnson, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. LaTour, Hollywood,
California.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hatton were
guests at the Spencer cottage for
the convention. .

At Lane's House for the week
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris,
Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Dolph
Thomas. Portland; Mr. and Mrs.

er is the tray ot shelf above the
windishield for carrying order
books, gloves and the like within metMSeasy reach.

MODEL CAMP GROUND
Located on 'Roosevelt Highway

Newport, Oregon
. Wood and water furnished.

.Sheltered from the wind.
: Five blocks from he beach.
J. C. FERGUSON, Proprietor

The new cab is all steel
throughout, with full length steel
door. The side windows are raised

ter, of Portland, are spending two
week in one of the Johnson cot

and lowered by means of cranks
similar to those used in high
grade passenger cars. The plate
glass windows side in noiseless
runways. The full ventilating type

Frank D'Arcy, Long Beach, Calif.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner,"tages.News From Beach Resorts also ot Long Beach.Mrs. Margaret Worrell of Port--1 shield Is wind and water proof. I -Mr. Albert Havaroki of Port "

!
1

i '
!

The spare tire carrier is mountland is a guest of Mrs. Louise
Scott this past week. land spent the week-en- d with hisGerlinger Jr. lot Dallas!MANHATTAN ed under the rear of the bodymother at the Rosen cottage.In one of the Nelson cottagesMr? and Mrs. A. C. Williams of leaving the full side panel availDr. and Mrs. P. G. Brown of

able for attractive display adverPnrtlanri wm en oat a fnr theColorado Springs, Colo.,' spent a
few days at the Driftwood Inn this

for a few days are Miss Tankers-le- y,

Miss Oxford, and Earl Nelson
ot Portland, and Mis Grace Wil

OTTO J. WILSON
388 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon

tisin'week-en- d of Mr. and Mrs. Josephweek touring; the Oregon beaches. Lausmann Jr., at Wakanda lodge.son of San Jose,. Calif."""- : - 4

Mrs. Ella Baker and daughter
Marjorie hare returned to Man-
hattan after visiting In North
Bend, Oregon, and attended the
Y. W. C. A, conference held at
Gearhart, Ore.

Mr. H. W. Fleming spent the

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Washburn The stem of a new tobacco pipe
Spending the remainder. of theand children! and Mrs. Washburn's can be taken apart along UsMr. Joseph Lausmann and Mr.

O. M. Haavaldsen ot Portlandseason in one ot tne. Sampsonfather, A. Murray of Portland, length for cleansing.
spent the . week-en- d with theirhave taken the D. W. Mann Min cottages are Mrs. P. A. Spencer

and children of Portland. .'"-.-week-en- d with his family at the nehaha cottage for a week.
Mrs. D. H. Gowans and son,'Merry Makers. .''"!'.' Mrs. G. Dji Kenney and Mrs. A. Jimmy, and Edyard Morgan of

Portland are 'Vacationing In TwinWills of Portland, are vacationing

famlliee who are domiciled in
Wakanda Lodge.

L,l

a At the Inn for the convention
were the following Artisans: Vi-

ola Bruner and C. E. Bruner, Ore-
gon Citr;- - Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stunhauser
re at their cottage. Mu A Mu. in one of the Adamsen cottages

Rocks for a few weeks. . -
this week, iThey had as their week-en- d visit Hugh O'Neil of. Portland, rera, Mr. and Mrs. Siegleand baby. Walter Wettle'of : Portland ? Is turned home this' week after. visitMrs. Sophie Braun and son Will In one of the Astman cottages ing with his wife and son at Scottlam, Mrs. Winona Rice, all of this week and next. . - Villa for the pa3t two week,--

?J
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Portland. Mrs. Robert Larson and "family
Mrs. R. E, Swltzer and children and Miss X Margaret Jenson of

3L1NZANITAhave returned to the Welch cot

Gridley, Pprtland; Mrs. Carrie O.
Luneburg, Portland! Myrl Hurst,
Hollywood, --Calif.; Charles R.
Turner, Long Beach; Marie Hill,
Portland; Eunice Larkin, Port-
land ; Helen V Price Portland;
Anne S. Forsloff, Portland; Mi-
ldred . Carr, Portland; Minnie
Schmid, Portland; Geo. Neckel-ao- n,

'; Portland ; ' Eva Neckelson,

Portland are in one of the Adam
een cottages for two weeks - :

tage for the season.
Miss Mamie Walch has return The convention of the United

Artisans has supplied the. centered to the beach after spending
TWIN ROCKS ot attraction for :; this week attwo weeks in Portland. . :rmNew Model New 'PriceManzanita. And they have doneMr. and Mrs. Dyke and son,

Portland, Sadie Hastings, I PortMr. and "Mrs. Albert Hawkins well by 'providing" a free salmonTimothy, ot Portland, and Mr
land; B. J. Edwards, Elva Edand baby, Mary Ann, ot Portland,.and Mrs. Boran and two daugh

, ters of Eugene, and Mrs. Jack have ;jtaken one of the Sampson
cottages 'for two weeksf ' They

bake Sunday, a. dance. Monday
night and Tuesday Bight a free
wienfe roast on the beach with a
huge fire and a free for-al- t "sing"

wards.. Vesta Moeller, Dr. and
Mrs.- - Ringo, A. M. Arnold. Rose
Arnold, Leola Bareteau. Helen

Draper and children of Oregon
have with them Mrs.. Hawkins'City are spending a week at Man Quaring. Pauline Nelson, Mildredmother, Mrs. Joseph Barratt also as well. The remainder -- ot ' thehattan Beach in the Welch cot--

Tyler, . Bernice Schmid, Lucileof Portland. week has , been enlivened by atage. j . ...

jaunt up Neah-Kah-N- ie mountain.Mrs. Stella Wilson and Mrs.
dips in the ocean and the usualStella Person of Newberg'are in

RALTAIR round of beach activities. -the Hadley , ridge - cottage . this
Mr. H. S. Hudson, supremeweek.;" t Ml ' " :v

maeter of the Artisans for Oregon,Spending a fortnight at Scott
Miss Sallle Warren, accompan-

ied i by her sister and mother of
Portland, .are vacationing in one

with Mrs. Hudson and' Mrs.' MorVilla are Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Chaf- -
fin and ? two children of Long

' Rickenbacker is first, as usual, in announc-
ing this new, refined Sedan model.

Mounted on the famous Six-cylin-
der (63-- H.

P.) chassis, thU new Sedan is a thing
of beauty and a joy to drive.

, Refined at many points, yet retaining every
feature that made its predecessor famous,
this new series Sedan is all your heart
could desire. :

Wonderful in performance and outstand-
ingly beautiful.

" And, at the same time, we are able (thanks
- to increased volume and the rapid growth

of Rickenbacker) to announce a price
reduction which is startling. -

Price now is $1795 f. o. b. Factory.
Body built in our own shops of distinctive

and exclusive Rickenbacker design.
, Upholstery, door and lamp fittings, trim

mings anJ all details of finish, in perfect
taste and of finest quality.

Cody is exceptionally roomy seats and
backs are luxuriously deep.

heel Brakes, of course, and the most
perfect springs ever a motor car was
mounted upon.

Big balloon tires, and all those other fea-
tures which Rickenbacker pioneered and
which only the most progressive are even
yet offering. -

This Rickenbacker is a year In advance,
us usual... . ' ,"

Anything less than this in style or In value
is already "a last year's car'

But you must see you must drive this
fedan to appreciate.

Do so. Thone-an- d demonstrator will be --

- at your door." -

That ride will be a revelation to you

ot the Ashman cottages this week.
ris Hudson and children have
taken the Sibley cottage for. the
week of the convention. ' ,1

Morrison, Lorene Kamron, Thel-m- a

Garvey and Laura McGuire,
all of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bell and
two daughters, Joyce and Pau-
line, find it necessary to return
to their Portland home next week,
as Mr, Bell has been commission-
ed to paint a portrait of Miss
Nancy Nicolai, daughter of H. T.
Nicolai of King street. The Bells
plan to spend as many holidays
as possible during the winter in
their charming cottage here.

In the Fieldhouse cottage for
the next two.weeka are Miss Viv

View, WashVisiting with! Mr. and" Mrs, Joe Dr; D. W. Lockwood and famiNaidrett at the Driftwood Inn for Mr. C. L. McKanna.I. supremely. Donald! and daughter, Misea few days this past week was secretary ot the -- Artisans, with
their son, Hugh Naldrett of Tig-- Helen May, of , Portland, were

guests of Mrs. F-- E. Finley and Mrs; McKenna and son Everett,
are guests at Manmanita Inn torard. - .. j ';.! ,

tamily. Miss Faye and Forrest, the convention. ,. ' 'Mr. and Mrs. W E.-Hi- ll and
family of Salem, epent several at their Heart's Ease cottage.

Mr. Jerry Sayler, manager ofMr. and Mrs. Sam Crown anddays at the Driftwood Inn this field agents of the Artisans, withtwo daughters, Elisabeth and Isaweek. ' f ,:? '
Mrs. Sayler Is at Wakanda Court

Spending two weeks in one of bel ot Portland, were . guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George McLelland for the week. With them la Mr.!

Frank Dolp, amateur golf chamthe Adamson cottages are Mr. and
Mrs. William Anderson and and daughter Bella, at their home

pion. ' -
f v ' ;

here over last week-en- d.daughter of Portland. ; - From' California are Miss OliveClyde Phillips of Portland isMrs. Ethel Hale of Portland

ian Patterson, Portland; Miss
Jeanette ; Kletzing, Miss Emma
Stephenson. Miss Evelyn Foster,
and Miss Beatrice Barker, all of
Eugene and the University ot Ore-
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson of
Salem were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kardell.

At the camp ground for the
week-en- d were Kid Leslie' and

vieiting this week with , his moth
''

; F. W. Pettyjohn
. .

365 North Commercial ? ; Salem, Oregon
and her guests, Mrs. Lola Thomas
and daughter and Miss Margaret er Mrs. C. H. Phillips, son Jimmie,

M. Snell, Long Beach; Mrs. Lucy
Young, Lankershira; Mr. Charles
Hughes and daughter Ruth, Los
Angeles, whoi are" enjoying the
hospitality of Wakanda Court.

Bohlman, atMacdonald of San Francisco.' are I and nephew. Jack
Rock View i Villa,aomicuea in tae zella cottage for

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Patrick andiwo weexs. t - ; ; 4 Mr. Harry Hughes of Everett.
Washington is also in this party.sons, Robert, ana wunam or rori- -Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wicks and

two children, of Portland are in (Coatiaae oa par )land, have opened - their cottage
for-th- e remainder of the season.
They have as their guests Mr. and

the Kamatna cottage thie week.'
Mrs. A. Berg and Miss Sue Berg

of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. B. Mrs. Jack O'Donavani and .baby,
also of Portland. " ' 'E. Mating of H illsbo ro, are guests

Mr. and: Mrs. W. C Hall andat the Driftwood Inn this week
family ot Twin Falls, Idaho, were- A. E. Bayman of Portland is in

one of the Astman cottages until guests of Mrs. F. E. Finley and
the close of the.

I '' f j S. tmmt7. ptm mm
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family at Heart's -- Ease .cottage
for several days last week while
motoring through to Long Beach,

In the Hiawathia cottage for
the yeek are Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Calif.Donovan and baby of Tillamook.
Mrs. George M. McDowell and

Miss Bernice Burke ot Portland,
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MIsa Margaret Hichen and Misa
Pearl Marrs off Portland spent
last week In the D. .W. Mann and Mrs. F, R. Pierce and daugh-

ter, of. Sacramento, J Calif., are
spending two weeks .at Bockl View

Sacajawea cottage. 4 ' i
Dr. and Mrs. Williani Chandlee

Villa. . :. v ;::and daughter of Portland spent
last week In the WaJIula cottage.

Guests at, the Driftwood "Inn
Edna Murphy; of Marshfleld

with- - Miss Bella McLelland
one 4ay laatAweek.this week include: --Elizabeth Els--

ton, Vivian Elston, M. Toedhimer,
Mr. and !Mrs. George Roy, Mr.

Mr. andi Mrs. Arthur Strange
and Misses Eula and Mary Strange
of Pprtland, motored .down to
Twin Rocka on Wednesday for'a
two "weeks stay in the attractive

and Mrs. C. L. Hoge, Mrs. A. J
; Lyle, Mrs. H. P. Campbell, Mrs.

Geo. Rossi and Mr. and Mrs. M
Strange Nook cottageMorton of Portland; George Catt

,Mrs. CC. RIchrnond and son,Icy .of Canby and Mr.' and Mrs.
Robert, who are-spendin- g the seaIuis Ferris of Arco, Idaho.

In the Pocahontas cottage : for
two weeks are Mr. and Mrs. Joe

son. at Rock View Villa, have as
their guests for two weeks. Miss

G lath and daughter, and Carl Marguerite Fors of Mora and Miss'


